AGENDA
AUGUST 07, 2018
9:00 A.M.

CONSENT AGENDA
2. Order authorizing admission/spectator fee of $2.00 for adult women’s kickball games.
3. Order authorizing approval of rental application for use of Velma Young Center.
4. Order authorizing update of city’s surplus application with the Mississippi Office of Surplus Property.
5. Order authorizing amendment of Order #15615 to correct date of MCC Board term of Jamie Cater.
6. Order authorizing amendment of Order #16354 to correct date of MCC Board term of Alex Weddington.
7. Order authorizing amendment of Order #16515 to correct date of MCC Board term of Tommy Dulaney.

ROUTINE AGENDA
1. Order authorizing engagement letter agreement for Glover, Young, Hammack, Walton & Simmons, PLLC to serve as city attorney.
2. Resolution authorizing execution of sale and deed transfer of an Adopt-A-Lot property made available through the Neighborhood Lot Program.
3. FY’ 2018 budget amendments.
   a) Finance & Records: Decrease 111-40400 Salaries by $75,000 and Decrease Parks & Rec 133-40625 Insurance by $75,000 to Increase Finance & Records 114-40630 Utilities by $150,000.
   b) Finance & Records: Decrease 113-40640 Salaries Fringe by $29,000 and Increase Professional Services Admin 111-40600 by $29,000.
   c) Finance & Records: Decrease 114-40400 Salaries by $18,600 and Increase 114-40605 Telephone by 18,600.
   d) Public Works: Decrease 141-40940 Special Projects by $100,000 and Decrease 144-40780 Vehicles by $50,000 to Increase141-40625 Insurance, 141-40671 Judgement & Claims and 144-40638 O&M Vehicles by $150,000.
   e) Municipal Service Funds: Decrease cash balance by $30,000 and Increase Municipal Service Fund for charges 400-40940 by $30,000.
5. Order authorizing the claims docket be split into three parts, beginning with the August 21, 2018 docket: 
   a. Expenditures less payroll.
   b. All payroll that fall within job pay bands.
   c. All payroll that fall outside of job pay bands and all payroll without approved billeted positions.

PRESENTATION AGENDA
1. Notification of legal advertisement for the following:
   a) Clearing overgrown property behind 2nd Street.
   b) Proposed Garbage Fee increase.
2. Mayor’s report.

CITIZENS COMMENTS AGENDA
1. Allen Shute
2. Charles Kimbrough
3. Tommy Williams
4. Marcus McCormick
5. Tyfarri Lewis

COUNCIL COMMENTS